smallorauthorty namo‥ BRiLLEY PARISH COUNCIL

NOTICE OF PUB」iC RiGHTS AND PUBLICATION

OF UNAUDiTED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE &
ACCOUNTABILITY RETURN
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARcH 2O18
Local Audit and Accountabilfty Act 2O14 Sections 26 and 27

LOCA」 AUTHORITY ACCOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS
Pieさse note tha=的i$ §lJlmmary apPIies to al上roIevant smalier authorities, including Iocal

COuncife, intemal dralnage bo種「ds and

othe「 sma‖or authoritiesL

The basic position
The Locai Audit and Ac。OUnねbilitv Act 2014 (the Act) govems the work ofauditors appointed to sma=er
authorities. This summary explalnS the p「OVisiorほcontained in Sectione 26 and 27 0f the Act. The Act
and the Accounts and Audlt Reaulafrons 201 5 aiso cover the duties了eSPOnSibiIities and rights of smaller

authorities, Other o「ganisations and the pubIie conceming the ac∞untS beIng audifed
As a Iocal elector, or an肌terested pe「son, yOu have cert副n legal rights in 「espect of the accountlng
records of smaller auくhoritleS. As an inte「ested person you can inspect accountihg 「eCO「ds and 「eIated

docIImentS. If you are a local govemment elector for the area to whieh the a∞ountS 「elate you can aiso

ask questiorrs about the accounts訓d object to them. You do not have to pay directly fo「 exercislng
you「 rishts. However, any reSuIting ∞Sts incur「ed by the sma‖er au仙Orty form part of its間nning costs.
Therefore言ndirectly, local residents pay fo「 the cost of you exe「Cising you「 rlghts th「ough thei「 ∞unC"

tax
The right to inspect the a○○ounting records
Any interested pe「son can inspect the accounting 「eco「ds, Which inciudes but is not Ijmifed to Io∞I
electors. You can inspect the accounting 「e∞「ds for the financiaI year to whlCh the audit reIates and alI

books, deeds, COntractS, b冊s, VouChers, reCeゆts and other documents relating to those 「e∞「ds. You

can copy g時or part, of these 「e∞rds or documents. You「 inspection must be about the ac∞untS, or
「eIate to an item in the ac∞llntS. You ca…Ot, for example, inspect or copy documents …reiated to the

ac∞untS, or that include pe「SOnal infomation (SectIOn 26 (6) ‑ (10) of the Act expiains what is meant
by personal infomation), You cannot inspect information Which is p「otected by comme「cial

confidentla=ty. This is informaくIon Which wou旧prejudICe ∞mme「Cial con舶entiallty柵WaS released to
the publie and there is not, Set against this, a Very St「ong reaSOn in the public inte「est why it should

nevertheiess be disciosed.
When smalle「 autho「jties have flnished p「epanng ac∞UntS for the nanciel year and app「OVed them,

they must publish them (including on a website). There must be a 30 working day period, ca=ed the
peried fo「 the exe「cise of publlC r屯hts

, during which you can exe「CISe yOur StatutOry right to inspect

the ac∞untlng re∞「ds SmaIler authoritles must tell the pu馴ie, inc山dIng advertising this on their

website, that the accountlng re∞rds and 「e胤ed documents are avajlable to inspect. By arrangement

you wI= then have 30 wo「king days to inspect and make copies of the ac∞unting records. You may
have to pay a ∞Pymg Cha「ge. The 30 working day pertod must剛e a ∞mmon Period of inspection
during which alI sm訓er authoritiesi a∞ounting 「ecords are avaiiable to inspect. This w川be 2‑13州y

2018 for 2017/18 accounts. The adve軸must set out the dates of the period fo「 the exercise of

public rlghts, how you can cormunicate to the smaiier authority that you wish to inspect the accountlng
「eco「ds and 「eiated documents, the name and add「ess of the audit叫aれd the 「eIevant legisfatlon that

govems the inspection of accounts and o昨融OnS.
The right to ask the audltor questions about the ac∞unting records

You $houId fiIst ask your smaIier authorfty about the a∝Ountlng 「eCOrds, Sin∞ they ho旧訓the
detaiis. Ifyou are a tocal eIecto「, yOu「 right to ask questions ofthe extemal audfror is enshrirredin店w.

However, While the auditoI" W川answer you「 questlOne Where possible, they are not atways obl喝ed to
do so. Fo「 example, the questiOn mlght be better answe「ed by another organisation, 「equi「e

invest画von beyond the auditots 「emit, or invoIve disproportionate ∞st (Which is bome by the local

taxpaye巾y GIVe yOur Smaller autho申y the oppo巾nfty first to explain any(hing m the ac∞Unting re∞rds
that you are uIISUre about. If you are rot satisfied with thelr explanation‑ you Can questlon the e)。e「naI

auditor about the ac∞Untmg reCOrds.

The law Iinlits仙e time avaiぬbte for you fom「atry to aSk questions. This must be done in the peried fo「

the exercISe of pubic画is, SO let the extemal audho「 know you「 concern as soon as possible・ The

advertiSement O「 notjce that tells you the ac∞…tlng reCOrds a「e avaiIable to inspect wI= aiso give the

Pe「iOd fo「 the exe「cise of publ'C rights du血g wh'Ch you may ask the audllo「 questlOnS, Which he「e
means forma=y asl(ing queStions …der the Act" You can ask someone to 「epresent you when asking
the exte「nal auditOr qlleStjons.

Befo「e you ask the exte「nal audito「 any questions) inspect the account‑ng 「e∞rds fuIiy, So yOu know

What they contain. Piease remembe「 that you camot fomalIy ask questions, under the Act, afte「 the

end of the perIOd fo「 the exe「Cise of publjc 「一ghts・ You may ask your sma=e「 authority Othe「 questions
about their acco…tS fo「 any yea「, at any time. But these a「e not questions unde「 the Act.
You can ask the exte「nai aud'tO「 questions about an item ln the ac∞unting 「eco「ds for the financiai
year being audited. Howeve「, yOu「 right to ask the extemai audito「 questions is llmited. The extemai
audjtor can onIy answe「 ̀what

questlOnS, nOt ̀whyi questiOnS. The extemaI audItO「 Cannot an§Wer

questions about poIicieS, inances, P「OCedu「es or anyth活g eIse uniess it lS di「ectly 「eievant to an item
in the accounting 「e∞「ds・ Remember that your questions must always be about facts, nOt OPinions. To

avoid mis…derstanding

We 「eCOmmend that you atways put your q=estions in w「iting・

The righ=o make objecttons at audit
You have inspected the a∞Ounting re∞rds and asked your q=eStlOnS Of the sma=e「 autho「ity. Now you
may wish to object to the a∝OuntS On the basIS that an item ln them is in you「 view unlawful or there

a「e matters of wlde「 ∞nCe「n a「'SIng f「om the smaile「 autho「ity

s finances. A Iocal gove「nment elector

Can aSk the extemal auditOr to aPPly to the High Court fo「 a decIa「ation that an ltem Of account iS
…lawful, Or to lSSue a 「ePOrt On matterS WhiCh a「e in the pubiic lntereSt. You must teii the extemaI

audito「which specifiC item In the a∞OuntS yOu Object to and why you think the ite…S IInlewful, O「Why
you think that a pubIiC inte「est report shouid be made about lt. You must provide the exte「nai auditor
With the eviden∞ yOu have to support you「 objection. DISagreeing with lnCOme O「 SPendIng does not
make it unlawful. To object to the ac∞untS yOu mL'S書W「ite to the exte「nal audltO「 stating you want to

make an objectjon, inciuding the lnfomation and evjdence below and you must send a copy to the
Sma=e「 autho「ity. The notice must lnClude

. ∞ninaくion that you a「e an electo「 in the sm訓er authortyls a「ea;
・ Why you a「e objecting to the ac∞untS and the facts on whiCh you reiy;
・

details of any item in the accouれtS that you thlnk lS unlawf申and

. detalIs ofany matte「 aboutwhich you think the exte「=ai auditor should make a pubIIC interest

「ep〇五
Othe「 than it must be in wrlting, the「e is no set fomat for obIectIng. You can onIy ask the exte「naI audltor

to act within the powers avaiIabIe unde「 the Local Audlt and Accountab冊v Act 2014.

A傭nal word
You may not use this

「lgh=o object

to make a personaI ∞mPlaint o「 claim against you「 sma=er

authority You shouid take such ∞mPIaints to your iocaI CitiZenS
to your soiiclto「・ Sm訓e「 autho「It‑eS

AdvIOe Bu「eau, locaI Law Centre o「

and so Iocai taxpayers, meet the cosくS Of deaIIng With questiOnS

and obJeCtions. ln deciding whethe「 to take your oPleCtiOn forward, One Of a series offacto「s the auditor

must take into account is the cost that will be involved, they wiil oniy continue w柵the objectjon if it is

in the pubiic intereSt tO do so. They may also decide not to consider an objection lf they think that it iS
frivoIous or vexatiou§, Or柵repeats an obleCtion ai「eady considered. if you appeaI to the courts against

an auditor

s decisio掴Ot tO aPPiy to伽e courts fo「 a decIa「atiOn that an item of ac∞unt lS unIawfuI, yOu

W川have to pay fo「 the action yourseif.

Fo「mo「edetaiIedguidanceonpubiic「ightsand

ifyouwishtocontactyou「allthority sappointed extemalaudito「pIeasewritetotheadd「essin Pa「ag「aPh40ftheNo#ceofPub/bR庭yhtsand

thespecialpowe「sofauditors,COPjesofthe
PubIicationLocalauthoritvaccollntS二Aauideto y旦些JH担壁areavaiIablefromtheNAOwebsite.

Pub/ba!fonofUnauditedAnnua/Govemance&
Ac∞unぬb〃ftyRetum.

Certificate of Exemption
to be ∞mPleted o時by sma購e「 authorities whe「e the nighe「 Of g「OSS income or
g「oss expenditu「e did not exceed E25'000 in the yea「 of account ended 31 March
201 8, and tha廟ish to ce輔y themselves as exempt f「om a緬ifed assur卸cg re函e粒

under Section 9 of the Local Aしrdlt (Sma=e「Autho幽es) Regし座高lOnS 2O15
There lS nO requirement to have a limited assu「ance review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Ac∞untab時

Retum to the extemai audltOr, Provided that the authort画as ce巾fied ltSelf as exempt at a meetlng Of the
authorfty ate「 31 Ma「ch 201 8 and a complcted Certificate of Exeml)fron is submitted no竜fying the飲temal auditor.

BRILLEY PARiSH COUNCIし
oe睡es that du血g the血a=CiaI yea「 2017118, the higher ofthe autho「ity

s groes in∞me for the yea「 ○○ gross

a…ual expenditl腫らfo「 the year dId not exceed E25,00O

AnnuaI g「oss ln∞me for the authorfty 2017/18
Annual g「oss expenditu「e fo「 the autho「ity 2O1 7/1 8.

鋤2.865
E9, 1 7O

The「e a「e oerta肌ci「cumstances in whlch an authorty w=l be una馴e to certify itself as exempt, SO that a limited

assu「ance 「eview wi= s酬be 「equi「ed. 1f an authority is unable to confim the stateme巾B beIowthen it

cannot certfty晦elf as oxempt and it must subm剛he completed Annuai Governance and Accountab時Retu「n
part 3 to the extemaI auditor to undertake a limited assurance review fo「 which a fee of 2200 +W wilI be payabIe.

By s‑gning this Certi cate of Eremption you a「e confirming that

. The autno「fty has been in exjstence slnCe befo「e lst Ap「i1 2014

. ln relation to the preceding血ancial year (2016I17)言he extemal audfro「 ha3 nOt:
. i§Sued a pub‑ic interest 「eport in respect ofthe autho「ity or any entity connected with it

. made a statut○○y recommendation to the authorfty relathg to the authorfty o「 any entfty ∞nnected w組=t

. 'SSued an adviSO「y nOtice unde「 pa「agraph l(1) of ScheduIe 8 to theAudil and Acco…tatiiIty Act 2014

笹heAcr〉, and has not w柵drawn伽e nolICe
. commenced judicia=evieW ProCeedings unde「 SeCtIOn 31 (1 ) of the Act
. made an appI cation unde「 section 28(1) of the Act for a decla「ation that an ifem ofa∝Ount is unlawful'

and the app‑ ca的両as not been withdrawn no「 has the ∞urt refused to make the decIa「ation
. The cou「t has nct declared an item ofa∞0Unt uniawful afte「 a pe「SOn made an appeal unde「

SeCtlOn 28(3) of the Act.
if you a「e able to confirm t11at the above stateme=tS aPPly and that the authorty neithe「 received gross in∞me'

no「 inCurred g「oss expenditu「e‑ eX∞eding E25'000言hen the Certiflcate Of Exemption can be signed and
submitted to the exte「naI audito「

The Anれua‖ntemaI Aud請Fieport, Annua‑ Goveman∞ Statement, AnnuaI Accounting Statements・ an aれaiysis of
varほnces and the bank reconc用atlOn Pius the ln(o「matlOn ○○qul「ed by Regulation 1 5 (2), A∞OllntS aれa Audit

Regu‑ations 2O15 inc‑udi=g the period fo「 the exe「cise of public 「ights s細need to be fully compieted and・ alorlg

with a copy ofthis ∞rtificate, P=biished on a public website* befo「e 2 JuIy 2018. By signing thi$ Cer噺cate you

a「e aIso confiining t11atthis w肌be done.
Sig=ed by the ResponsibIe F‑nanClaI O飾cer

硬〔妻」班女」

三言阿a誹′砂
b珊eypc@gmai i ・ ∞m
PubIished web add「ess /noI app脇∂t

e lO PahSh "eellI呼S/

An調ual ln章e「nal Audit Repo巾201了I18

BR肥LEY PARISH COUNCIL
This autho「lty

s internal audltOr. aCting independentIy and on the basis of an assessment of 「isk,

Ca「rIed out a seIective assessmen書of compllanCe Wlth reIevant procedures and controls to be in

OPeration du「ing the financIaI yea「 ended 31 Ma「Ch 2018.
The inte「naI audit fo「 201 7/1 8 has been car「ied out in accordan∞ With this author母S needs
and planned coverage. On the basis ofthe findings in the areas examIned, the肌temaI audlt
COnCIusions a「e summa「ised周thIS table・ Set out below are the oPjectives of intemaI cont「OI
and alongside are the inte「naI audit concIusions on whethe「直a= significant respects, the cont「oI
ObJeCtives were being achieved throughout the financlal yea「 to a standa「d adequate to meet the

needs of this authorIty.

回申

Annual Gove「nance and Accountab購ty Retu「n 2017/18 Part 2

Inte血書l Auditor

きrel]Ort On the Br軸iev P種rish Cou回田aceom壁書畦

2017120量8

Having examined the accounts I can find l↑O items that give me any cause

for concem or requlmg any further attention.
青note that the council does not keep perty cash and §O I have marked this

item as Non‑App細icab宣e

Sectio夢1 1 ‑ Annual Governance Statement 2017/18
We acknowIedge as the membe「S Of.

BRlしLEY PARISH COUNClし
ou「 「esponsib潮y for ensu「mg that the「e lS a SO…d system of intemai controI. including arrangements fo「

the p「eparatlOn Ofthe Accountlng Statements. We confirm, tO the best of our knowIedge and belief, W柵

respect to the Accounting Statements fo「 the yea「 ended 31 Ma「Ch 2018言hat.

′

/
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/
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Section 2 ‑ Accounting Statements 2017/18 for
BRiLLEY PARISH COUNCIL

「島忠悪霊器詳言題案題霊

はし唾フヘ≫良も二
〇8IO51201 8

AnnuaI Governance and Accounta輔ty Retu「n 2017/1 8 Part 2

呈

Income e

15,608 55

15,356.23

1 1.690 50
12.864 75

12,864 75
魯1TO〔け

28拒)∴∴∴∴ 9 †〇〇月竺
1 5,356.23

BRILLEY PARiSH COUNCIL
HEREFORDSHIRE
201 7‑18 accounts

Boxon
Sedi°nl

Box2 P「ecept

Box3

2017

壬

乞

11,000

3.151

2018

inc「ease(+) O「dec「ease 十)

11.000

1,628

Va「iance

Box6

8IO23

‑1,523

3,124

5.869

A=othe「

Explanation
(ifmorethanC250o「15%)

0奇￣￣￣

48.3

αhe「 「ecejts Box4 Staffcosts

3,161

%

(Va「iance d廟dedby2017 figu「emulくiplied b「OO 0.0

Dec「easeEl,428しengthsmang「ant
Dec「easeE275pubiicsubscriptionfo「wa「memo「iai「epair

‑37

‑2,154

1.1

26,8

Decreasef:3,590wa「memorialrepai「

DecreaseE49pa「ishexpenses

PaymentS

Dec「easeE268contingency
lncrease鋤2postageandstatione「yf「ominc「easedcosts
lncreasee7insu「ancef「ominc「easedinsu「ancetax

inc「easeE200tra面ngfo「newC帖S
Inc「ease2265websitefo「「ebuildofsite
increaseE15pa「ishmain(enancefo「newsign

Inc「ease鋤,250S137g「antsasnothinglnP「eViousyea「

IncreaseE4subscriptiontocountyassociation
Box9

00

50

Pu「chaseofexte「naihardd「ivefo「backingup

03IO412017

De簡b巾

16IO512017

」en鋼t

16IO5I2017
16IO512017

CIerk

PGWatts

S137D

しenQt

CIe「k

s

1711012017

0711112017

竃489.33

亀500,00
竃159.00

man

書480,00

onatjon

ま436.05

亀25o,00

Audit

豊120.00

Trainina

雷240.00

Lengthsman

0711112017

分場7.50

Salarvandexpenses

S137D

14109I2017
17110I2017

婁472,78

Onation

Webs

05IO912017

0510912017

亀240,00
電157.78

Salarvandexpenses

24IO712017

05IO9I2017

man

ssaIaryandexpenses

Cle「kis

24IO7I2017

豊500,00

insu「ance

11107I2017
1110712017

a(O「

書240○○O

Lenathsman

Cle「kis

亀240,00

Saiarvandexpenses

ま432.68

15I1212017

Lenath

man

ま326,25

1610112018

Lenath

man

宣195.00

16IOl12018

CIe「k

3010112018

s

Saiarvandexpenses

Lenathsman

豊393,08

豊221,25

20102I2018

Mowi問

豊500.00

06IO312018

Website

乞159.00

06IO312018

Countvsubsc「iption

06IO3I2018
0610312018

Cierk

3110312018

Lenathsman
s

SalarvandexDenSeS

Lenathsman

書328.12

書225,00
豊452.78

竃225.00

BRiLLEY PARISH COUNCIL ASSET REGISTER

Asset

Purchase date

Cabinetforautomatic

3Ap「iI2017

extemaIdefib副ator(AED)

Extemalha「ddrive

Cost

lnsurance Value

婁500

NIA

DonatedtoB副ey

VIIIageHa○○16May

4Juiy201了

鋤9.99

Disposal

乞50

Comments

Donatedunde「S137

2017

AICIerk

sadd「ess

Reviewed and adopted by CounciI on 8 May 2018

s‑gn抽出桝
Chai皿an

D負t。:宮一言‑Zo膚

BRILLEY PARISH COUNCIL ASSET REGiSTER

Comments
NONE RECORDED

Reviewed and adopted by Counc= on 16 May 2017

sig詔を紗、
Chai「man

Date: I6‑5一久O/7

